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No Objection Certitrcate for Height Cleamoce

l

lhis NOC ls

issued by

Arpons Authonry oflndia (AAlr in

pursuanc€ of r€sponsrbiliry confened by and as per

tle provisions of

Golt. of Indla (Minisry ofCivil Aviation) order GSR751 (E) dated 30th S€p.2015 for Safe and Reeular Aircraft Operet'ons.

2. This olfice has no objection to the construction of the proposed structure as p€r tlle followinS details:

NOCID:

SAFI1/NORTI17B′ 041718/298037

Applicant Nam€*

Lrlit Naravin .Ihr
SKA Metrovillg Plot No. G.H.-IE3), Sector- ETA

Site Addlcss*

lI,

Greater Noidr,Grerter

\oids,Gautrm Buddha Nagar,Uttar Pradesh

Site Coordinats'

Sit€ Elaation

,48、
"32133・

in nft AMSL

ar

282,44ヽ 7732140"32,491Q77321678232,4898 77321&728295182.773220032

2081M

ubnitt€d by Applicant+
Permlssible Top Elevatlon in

3079M

mtrs Above Mean Sea
しe■ d(AMSl)
+As provided by

applicdt

3. This NOC is subject to the t€ms

ud

conditions as siven below:

of Site coordinates End Site Elevation submrtted by Applicant. AAI neith€r
owns the rcsponsibility nor authenticat€s the correctness of the sit€ coordinat€s & site elevation provided by th€ apphcant. If at any
stage it is established that the acnBl dal, is different, th's NOC will srand null and vord and action will be taken as per law The ofiice
in-charge of the concem€d aerodrome may initiate mlion und€r th€ Aircraft (Demolition of Obstruction caus€d by Buildings and
Trees e(c.) Rules, l994iz%
a. P€rmissible Top el€vation has be€n issu€d on the basis

hd beer plotted on the ste€t view map and satellrte map
ANNEXURE. Applic&roMer ensure that the plotted coordinaies coresponds to hsAer s(eltr case of any
diswpancy,Designated Otrcer shall be requ€ste-d for cocellation of the NOC

b- The Site coordinales as prcvided by the applicant in the NOC application

as shown

in

c. The Structue height (including any superstructure) shall be calculated by subtrachg rhe Sire elevatiotr in AMSL ftom the
Permissible Top Elevation in AMSL i.e. Maximum Struchre Height = Permissible Top El€vation mmus C) Site Elevation.
d. Tte issue of tle NOC' rs tudher subJe.t to the prov$ions of Section 9-A of the Indian AircEft Act, 1934 and any notifications
issued there unds from time to hme including ile Arcraft (Demolition of Obslro.tion cause-d by Buildirgs and Trees etc.)
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e. No Bd'o/TV Antenna, ]rghnng arres@rs, staircas€, Mumlee, Overhead water tank
project abov€ tle Permssible Top Elevation of307.9 M, as hdicated in para 2.

f. Only us€ ofoil fircd or el€lfic fired tumac€ is pemissible, within
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anachmenLs

of fixhres of any kind shall

Klvr of the Aerodrcme Referenc€ Poitrt.

s. The cenificate is valid for a penod of ii%8 yeals liom the drt€ of its issue.Orc tin€ revatidation without

assessment may be

allowed, provided construction work has comm€nce4sub.iect to th€ condition that such requ€st shall be made within the
period of the NOC and the delay is due to circumslances whrch are beyond the control ofth€ d€v€loper.

val&ly

h. No light or a combination of lights which by reason of its inrensity, corfisuratior or colour may cause contusion lvith the
aeronautical gound Iights of the Aiport shall be iBtalied at the site at uy time, during or afrer the construction of the building. No
aclivity shall be allow€d which may atTert the safe operations of flights
i- The applica will not complai claim comp€nsation ,gainst aircrafl noise, vibrations, damages etc. caused by aircraft op€rations at
or h the viciniry of the aiQort.

j.

Day

lEkings & night lighting wiih secondary power suppiy shall be provided as pq the guidelifts specified u) chapter 6 md
ofcivil Aviation Requirement Se.ies iaT,Bia% Pan I S€ction 4, availabl€ oD DGCA India w€bs e: ll.rl,v.dgca.tric.in

appendix 6

k. The applicant 1s respoDsible to obtain all other statutory clearaDces fiom the conc€med authonties ircluding the approval of
bu dmg plans. Thls NOC for height clearances is !o ensure the saf€ md regular ancrafr opemuons and shall not be used as documot
for any other purpose/clam whatso€v€r, Dcluding omelship of

led

etc.

L Thls NOC has b€e. issued w.r.t. the Civil Airports. Applicant needs to seek s€pamte NOC from Def€nc€,
withinia'Zthen juisdiction.

if

the site lies

m. In care of any discrepancy/inlerpreiation ofNOC l€tter, English version shall be vahd.
n. In case of any dispube w-r.t site

elevation dor AGL height,

top elevation in AMSL shall prevail
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Chairman NOC Commitree

嘔

Address: General

Manager
of hdm,

Auftority

.-

Airyorts
Regonal

Headquarier, Northem R€gion,
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Nam€ / D€signation / SigE with Date

Operational ofiices, Cugaon Road,
N€w Delhi-110037

EmailID:
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s K PUⅣ Var

RegionName: NORTH

Prepared By

:

noc_nr@aa'.aero

ContactNo: 011-25653551

:‑91‑11‑25053566
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